
NEWCHAMPION IS
AMONG CRACK TRIO

WILLIAM
J. SLATTERY

WORLD'S GREATEST BILLIARD ARTISTS ARRIVE
AND WILL GIVE SERIES OF EXHIBITIONS HERE

ICalvin Demarest (at the left) and Harry Cline, two of the world's greatest billiardplayers, in action. They willplay their first games in this city J\ \
*

V at the Graney billiard room this evening.
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SMITH TO REFEREE;
CLUB INSURES LIFE
No Chances WillBe Taken With Third

Man inRing at Next Battle

TOREDUCE PURSES
FOR ADDED SEASON

NEW YORK TO HAVE
CONTINUOUS RACING

Olympic Gubmen Plan
Yosemite Trip

Harry Cline, Calvin Demarest and
Bert Cutler, three of the world's great-
est billiardists. arrived ia town early
yesterday morninjr. and tonight Dem-
arest and Cutler are slated to m»et in
the first oi v. series o? exhibition games
in the Graney billiard room.

Cline is the present •world"." cham-
pion. He won his laurels and th«
championship etip from Demarest in
Chicago last week. He is a Quiet, un-
assuming chap, whose hands chow
many entanglements with tlie speedy
liners of the diamond. In fact. Cline,
before' taking up billiards, was a pro-
fessional baseball player and served
two terms at shortstop for the Canton
(O.) team back in the. early 90s. Be-
sides being balklln** champion the
Philadelphian is a clever three cush-
ionist and once held the \u25a0world** cham-
pionship at that style of play.

Demarest, the former champion, won
his titlo in the last N'fw York tourna-
ment, in -which h^ b*at both Cllne and
Outler; who are his traveling compan-
ions on this trip. He attributes his
recent defeat at the hands of Cline to
a brace of "off nijrhts" and expects to
regather his laurels in a return math
to be played in the near future. Kddie
Graney is putting forth his b*st ef-
forts to bring Clin<» and Demarest to-
gether for a championship game, anil
it is just possible that the clever pair
will deride the question of supremacy
while playing in tan Francisco.

Bert Cutler, the third member of th*»
party, finished third in the big New-
York tourney and is ratfd one of th<-
best professional billiardists in the
business. He is an all around artist,
being equally clever at balkiint:-, threw
cushions and the bank shot game.

The three cue slingers were accom-
panied by their road manager. B. I*.
Mank, who is also something of a
billfardist. Maiik will arrange all tiie
games to be played by the trk> during
its local engagement and is a!*i> eut»-
todian of $5,000 in cash, which he tj

willingto betnhat either Cline. Cutter
or Demarest can beat any ;>mi al!
comers at most any old sort of a b!l-
liard game.

Tonight's rftateh in tlie Graney v.il!
bring together Bert Cutler and Calvin
Demarest in a combination e:i!:il>it.io.'.
The easterpers will play 15 points at
"red ball" and points at balkUm*.
The former game has seldom if ever
been played on tho coast and requires
great skill. The contestants must hit
the red ball first before counting for
a point. At this style of play Dem-
arest has a record run of 60.

Harry Cline, Calvin Demarest

and Bert Cutler Issue ChaU
lenges to AllComers

TEX RICKARD HAS GIVEN
UP THE SALT LAKE GHOST

THE
many obstacles which have been thrown in the path of Sid Jlcstcr, ,

promoter of the Mission club, in his endeavors to pull off the Battling

XcLson-Ad Wolßast 45 round fight for the world's lightweight champion-

ship, seem to have been overcome. The last one of 'them was passed

yesterday noon when the managers of the lighters settled down to

business and -elected F.ddie Smith as referee.
The selection of Smith to referee tlie hip contest was a signal victory for

Nelson in the dictatorial battle which has been on between Tom Jone?,

manager for Wblgast; and John R. Robinson, manager for Kelson. Smith

va- Nelson's choice and the champion took a decided stand for the Oakland
nag official.

To John R. Robinson goes the distinction of creating something new in
pugilistic history. Robinson informed Hester that there was a remote
possibility of something happening to Referee Smith between now and the
time of the fight and asked the club to insure Smith's life, the policy to be
jna<lo out to Kelson. Robinson contended that in the event of something
unlocked for happening there would be a great deal of trouble in selecting j
another referee and it might result in a deadlock and a loss to all parties
concerned.

Hester consented to Robinson's demand. Later in the day Jones learned
o: itand he asked the same privilege for Wolg.ist, which Hester granted.

Referee Smith willbe examined today by physicians and a policy for
insurance on Smith's life willbe issued amounting to $10,000.

NEW SET OF ARTICLES SIGNED
At tlie meeting of the managers oi the fighters and Promoter Hester

yesterday ai! details relative to the signing of articles, naming the rci'i-tec and
battleground were completed.! A new set of articles \va> signed. These'
were "ii the wrholc the same as the la>t >et. except that a change was made
naming Point Richmond a< the battleground instead of A'.amcda.

There v.a- not much dickering over the referee question. Smith's name
was put up and finally accepted. He was asked to officiate and he consented.

The people of Point Richmond arc elated about their town being given
the fight. Promoter Pat Dean is planning to get the arena in lirst class
shape. All official of the Mis-ion club made a trip to Point Richmond
yesterday to look over the scene. He timed his trip from the ferry to the
scene of the battleground; which consumed 40 minutes.

Deaii has assurance from the railroad people that special railroad facilities
willbe given ihe crowd which attends the light. The arena is but a short
distance from the Point Richmond ferry slip.
FIGHTERS SETTLE DOWN TO THE GRIND

The fighters settled down to the hard grind yesterday and Millett's,
where Kelson is training, and at the Seal Rock house, where Wolgast is
jf^ttinjr in condition, wen scenes of activity. The boxers went #

right to work
viih plenty of zip. and they will increase. the grind from now on.

Nelson sparred nine rounds and did his regular gymnasium work. lie
started off with his brother Art. whom he took on for three 2 minute rounds.
Then came Joe Myer^ who is a wrestler as well as being some pumpkins with
the gloves. Myers proved a good sparring partner for the Battler and he
jrave him a thorough working out. Abe Silverman finished up with the
champion.

One of Kelson's old sparring partners. Jeff Perry, is in Wblgast's camp
helping the Milwaukeean to get in shape. Along with Perry, Wolgast has
3ii? regular sparring partner. Hobo Dougherty. I

Wolgast put in a good day. He wa» on the road and in the gymnasium;
liis sparring consisted of four rounds with Perry and a like number of rounds
with Dougherty.
RIVALFIGHTERS NEAR EQUAL WEIGHT

Am official of the club visited the training <juarters of both fighters and
;~aw them weigh in. Wolgast tipped the scales at exactly 135 pounds and the
Battler was •'•. quarter of a pound lighter than the challenger.

In this battle Wolgast will probably weigh more .than he ever did before.
He will go into the ring a full fledged lightweight. Kelson's weight has
practically remained stationary for a number of years. He will experience
no difficulty in getting down to the required notch.

Tlie boxers are planning to receive crowds of spectators at the camps
from now until the battle.

THE CALL'S HANDICAP FORECAST

Under the leadership of Dr. Leo J.
McMahon, 100 members of the Olympic

club willleave Saturday night Cor their
second annual trip to the Tosemite val-
ley. A special Pullmsui has been char-
tered and the party should reach the
Sentinel .hotel by Sunday noon, giving
them two days and a halt to enjoy the
winter uports. They \u25a0will return
Wednesday.

SALt'IaKK CITY. Feb. 8.
—

The Jeffries-Johnson battle for. tjie world's

. heavy weight championship, July 4. undoubtedly willbe fought in or near

San Francisco. Followinga day of short conferences between Tex Rickard
and J.ack Gleason, the disputing promoters, this was the unofficial but authori-

tative information given out tonight.
> The conferences ended with Rickard gloomy and Gleason chesty, with Rlck-

ard still holding out hope for Utah- for the flght and Gleason saying nothing.

/ .That Ilickard has given up all hope, in the face of County~Attorney Job P.

Lyon's declaration 'Monday night that the fight can not be held in this county,

is indisputable, and Rickard is quoted as admitting privately that the fight

now undoubtedly will go to, California. •

At the end of the conferences Rickard gave out that no decision had been

reached and^tnat negotiations with Gleason had been broken o£E temporarily,

and that no definite announcement as to the place for the figh£ willbe made

until he lias another conference with the California promoter.

The fight fans translate the last part of Rickard's statement to mean that
he'-has. lost in his fight for Utah as the place, but that he dislikes to admit so
soon that ho is beaten. \u25a0

The official announcement that the fight will go to San Francisco is con-
fidently expected within a few hours.

Riekard. man effort to ease off his defeat, is understood to have- advanced
Los Angeles as a good place for the fight. Jeffries would not oppose the City

of Angels and Tom McCarey,' an unsuccessful bidder for the fight, probably

would help Rickard, with whom he is friendly.-out in this, but Los Angeles*

chances to land the match are considered decidedly remote here. .

[Special Dispatch lo The Call]

SAI/r (,AKi: CITY. Keli. S.—"Tc\" Rloknr«l antl Jack JJleason. promoters

of the .Jt;fl'rie»-.fobn.Hon fi^ht, joined in the following ntatpinent tonlKbt:
"Tlio location of the ImUlpprotinil'for the Jeffrlex-Johnwon content In still

unwettled. We will,meet in oonferenee Ht San Franelseo next ireefc and

positive announcement of the loontlqn t»11I be made not latrr than February 20.
"It is purely a matter of boslness with «m. and the best proposition will be

nceepteri. We both know now whnt.Snlt Lake Ims to offer and w^e will meet

in Snn Kranel«eo to look over the different niten there."

Nevada Promoter Admits He Is Frazzled and Is
Expected to Make Bublic Announcement Shortly

Thorpe's Colts Canter To
A Victory

Completed Schedule Provides
for 184 Days of Sport at

Various Tracks

J. R. JEFFERY
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CHICAGO, Feb. B.—For the first time

since the \u25a0llart-Agrnew law became*' ef-
fective the Xvyv I'ork jockey club has
provided for continuous racing in the
state of New York from April 15 until
November 15, Che leera! time in-which
horses may be raced In the state. 1, The
schedule provides for ISM days of rac-
ing and is so arrangreil that there will
be no conflicting dates. The schedule
as adopted is:

Atjiietlm-t, A()iil 15 to -*<: .Tnmaifa. April 23
to May 12: Belmont park. May 13 to 30j Gra»e&-
•\u25a0ml. .Muv::i tit June l<">: Shcrpsiiead Bay, June 17
to July 4: Biiclili»ii l.pach. July 0 to 2«>; i^nikers.
July 21 lo An^n>t :i; SnrntojrH. August 4 to 27
<::i (Ijijsi; Siheepsheail Bay. Aiwnst 20 to Scp-
trnibf-r Id; (Jrnvfsemi. Si-ptcmbfr 12 ti> 24;

'
Bel-

inoiil park| Si'pti-inlii-r26 toOtoberS: JamaicH.
(h-tiilwr 10 to 27; .Viuctluct, October 28 to
November 13.

»\u2666.
• •

Barney Schreiber now has 65 2 year
olds, which is more than any other
breeder in America is carrying at pres-
ent.

\u25a0 Fireball, reported dead at Emery-
ville, le.ft. this record to show, for his
turf career: One hundred and tifty-

two starts, 43 firsts, 38 ,seconds, ;>29
thirds, 13 unplaced: won $19,115..

\u2666. * *
,W. 08. MacDonougli's Ormondale is

represented in the nominations for.the
Futurity of-1912 by Dainty Plumera.
Ten other younpr mares have been en-
tered by 11. T.« Uxnard. .
Louisville Club Dates*

IX)UISVIIX.E,Feb. S.-— The Louisville
jockey club tonight announced its
stakes for. the spring meeting-, opening
May 10 and closing June 4. Three new-
events of $1,000 added money each* for
."?\u25a0 year olds, have been added to the
list, making six fixed stakes of $1,000

added "money, each for.horses of that
age: . . .

There are also the Kentucky derby

for 3 year olds, with a guaranteed
value of 50,000, iind the Kentucky Oaks
for 2 year olds with a guaranteed value
of $2,500. . Tlie other-stakes for 2.year
olds are three in. number, the added
money for each being $1,000.

"
'",:

The club also announced an increased
number of over night handicaps for the
meeting. .The Kentucky derby will be
runMay 10.

Kentucky Racing Dates'"
FIIANKKO.UT. Ky., Fob. 8.

—
Th>

Kentucky state racing association to-
day allotted dat^s for the three. Ken-
tucky tracks n« follows:. Lexington, April.3o to May 7.

Louisville. May 10 to June i.
Latonia, June 6 to July 6.
Cliarles . F. Granger- of the commis-

sion said the troubles of the Latonia
track were- about- over, but that 'here-/
after betting at the track must be by

the pajM inutuel system, as the of
book makers in Kentucky is past. .;

E. W. CLARKE
MAUD McG—GALVANIC—PICKAWAY

riRST RACK—Five and a half furlong*: 4 year oWs and upward- soiling:
nd^i llonte » Wt RemarkK
S9SS MAUDMeG 10^

'
Can win on »odic raros.»a>S9 GALVANIC 107 fan do !rf>tt*>r; (Jorr it.

.<h'4 PICKAWAT I<M Itno t.. wake up.
\u25a0"i!*r>7 Brtld \u0084 ft* llus i^bowu Improvemonf.
r.0.%7 May link 102 Has l.f»u played; watrh.;]<*{ Bcaiimifnt 107 Qualifying with fast ones
<i't7:j

•
Rustling Silk !«" Has some KpM-d..nr,7 Pacifico 104 Others less tliante. \u25a0

»»i R. H. Flahorty 103
;ov,tj u<Htor 104
.fl.T. 7 Colonel Bra>iy 104
tKfSJ Angieface 104

ALDRIAN—DUNC CAMPBELL—WELAKAO
RCCOXD RACE—Three, fuiloajrs; 2 year (Ms; purse:

ndex Horso
"

Wt Remarks
\u2666*«;»> ALDEIAN 112 Should win here.
603* DUXC CAMPBELL 103 Speed in liis work.
s*flß 'WXI.AKAO UK', Smart rafe last out.

••Mill 4(.i;r>!= 100 IBy Dcnts<liland-Ronn!e I,issak)
••Kmory X 112 <Ky Orsini-Saintolat)
Jim Bstipy 112 (By Sulvation-Dora I)
I'ortarlington 112 'By VrK-kshire Lad-Fort Wine)
Sir U>.-u Kr9 iRr Pir Hi.rapt.in-Bon»etta)
Kirfcr 10!) <By Illowaho-EnerKia)

•*B. .Schrcib'-r <-ntry.

PORT MAHONE—BELLSNICKER—NO QUARTER
TMIKD RACE—Five and a lutlf furlongs: 4 year <-Ids and npnard; selling:

ndn time Wt Remarks
<;]>>:; PORT MAHOKE 104 «an run awar from these.
\u2666;<i»i> BELLSNICjiXK 107 Soft tra«k may help.
a)jc» NO aUAHTEK 11l Races fairly good
;<>*:» Aixonaut llt:j Is improvinp.
ii«C lilai-kshcr-p 110 iJettiiijf jfoud.
ti;r, 1».»vk1i« UK) rsn r,,n g „{,„ra(.p
ii(t.i4 Patber Dowmy K»4 others loa chance.<;<«»4 Bwa^erlator Kl7
i;ilf» sir Uurry 11<(
(f>sn Tr.«--lia : 9S
<«(>lo Suplinmore

-
10'

SILVER KNIGHT—JEANETTE M—FORT JOHNSON
FOIKTIC n.\<;i;—«»oe luile; o yiiu- olds and upward: Kairfieid handicap:

nd«-ic Il..rse \Vt Remarksr»w SILVER KKIGHT in.; Oa his nind rar-e*. .
i*mi JEAIfETTE M HrJ More vrflghf different trar-kuns FORT JOHKSON Vrt n^es dis«ppV>i,,tine.
WOO Famy ftO In lisljt: prrfors <Iry.

ROSEVALE—SERVICENCE— MISS NAOMI
riITIIKACI-;—One mile; 3 year old* and upward- selling:.

iwl'"i »/»«-UV'^ wt Remark*r'ST" oS2lr^ Ai^ 1(l- «^n fr»>lie,,,,i U)l

»»«» MISS AAOMI 103 Alway* trying
f.ifx: Mr. BiKhop lo:; May he stale.*:
2S ii!">l U7t

'"
n=ut- «"w s<v"'-

WO3 Contra.C^Ha M l»anS.roi,s at >wejelit.
<.!<:» Ai.nH May ]]•» i,rv track sprinter.
WW Silv.-r l.nio v* Bflck to form.««« SaißaJta- K4 Has a featuer. .iHC< KniMTlii.fT jus; 1

MISS PICNIC—JUDGE QUINN—REZONSIXTH U\<'f"—Six furlong*; G year olds; felling: .\u25a0 •

i^CSi MISS PICNIC t(C Kect in »hf v „,!__
.V.,.:, JUDGE QXTIKN !\Kr. nZ*%£J g^!; «
••1ill XfcLZOIv ............................ ji*^ |p c*"Kwlairflin

•a'"'- Zliikan'i la"t: In"r !)'> t<v> f*r

%£ ilxdn .v:::.v/.-v.".---.--.1;.:::.''-'-"1^ r'8 x-8^«"^-

:fbETROIT, Feb. S.~Manager Ilughev
Jennings of the Detroit Americans has
received, a letter from Coach Charles
McCarthy of. the Kelo;university at
Tokyo, Japan, asking ,him to secure
permission from the American league

to play games with all :the American
league teams. ;? ''
.!The Japanese are now. planning.-to
visit America .-shortly to' play college
teams and also .league

'
nines if permis-

sioii'can-be secured: \u25a0\u25a0 ~?.y

. The Japanese "are seeking dates'after
May^ l;which istoolate for spring ex-
hibition* games . with, the American
leaguers.

" . ;_; _ ;*;":

Japanese Tossers Ask
1 For Games Here

Comets Trailed in Dust
By Sacred Heart

Thorpe's Colts, the 113 pound basket
ball team of St. Mary's college, won
their thirtieth consecutive victory Mon-
day, when they defeated the Altas of
Oakland high school by a score of 29
to - 10. The game was.played in St.
Mary's gymnasium.
v The Colts went out of their class to
take on. the Altas, as the latter is a
125 pound team., The 115 pounders took
an early- start and were in the lead
throughout both halves.

*

Tomorrow the Colts will take on the
crack team from St. Peter's school, San
Francisco.

BillLeary Makes Baker
Extend HimselfThe Sacred Heart baseball team de-

feated -the fast Comet nine yesterday
at the Twelfth and Mission street
grounds in an exciting diamond battle.
The final score was 4 to 2. French and
Cooney alternated in the box and both
of them performed well. Rlordan was
on the receiving end. O'Ryan.and Sir-
ius formed the battery for the Comets.

BOSTON', Feb. S.—Owen Moran
'

of
England won a clean cut decision over
Matty Baldwin of Charlestown in. 12
rounds tonight. Baldwin was able to
best his opponent in only one round,
the ninth, when Moran.seemed to slowup. The Englishman used his left togood advantage in Jabbing and hook-ing Baldwin. • \

HIT .... _.

Moran Wins a Decision
Over Baldwin

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
BERKELEY, Feb. .B.—The Polydeu-

cean boxing club of the university stu-
dents 'will-open iits 'for: the
year '^with'Athree :three jround «;bouts >in
Harmon !gJTnnaslum^ tomorrow- night.
Jack ;McCarthy, -who.will(doJsome ;box-
ingjstunts, xwiir.yreferee'"?; the \u25ba contests,

'.which'iv wi11.5 be £;for:lpoints."/; The,i doors
"wiUibeJopenjto;the 'general publfc .with-f
out? admission".'%.President^ M.-Ar.Basler,
of;the club Is'inchargetof the' program.'

Varsity Students Will
Stage Card

'V

. MEMPHIS. Feb. S.—Howard Baker,

western welter .weight, who, recently
gave Henry Lewis a fast 10 round bat-
tle \u25a0'• in Denver, • had his troubles with
Bill Leary :of -Philadelphia last night
in the Phoenisi athletic club.
• - Leary -was 'on ;. his .;feet~ at the ;end

of the eight rounds and. although.he
wasfull of fight.'the decision was ren-
dered against* him. V

Jack *:Hanlon\ ofIPhiladelphia • also
made >hi»; debut and was; jclven a draw
with Leo:Kelly of St. jLoiiis.* ••

l.n\T. fIRT»i rOVTHACTS

Manager Danny Long yesterday re-
reived the signed contracts of McArdle
and Burrell, who will play on the. local
team during the coming season. Ten-
nant, McArdle and Mundorff were at
liecreation. park yesterday doing li^rht
cucUcfi.

"CHIEF" IVIIjSOX.SIG.V«<

PITTSBURG, Feb. B—J. Owen. Wil-son ("Chief'),, Pittsburg's rightfielder, has signed his contract', for theseason. Wilson is* at South Austin;
Tex., and ;his- contract .arrived

*
without

any. lett«r of commenL

MAUXATES KND VACATIOX

TIEI^KXA. Ark., Feb.
-
B.—-With bag

and basket .filled with;game v and - fish;'
8., B.;Johnson, .'president) of the 'Ameri-
can league, and C.A.^ComiPkey.ijpresi-
dent "0f... tlio

-
Chicago ~:;Americans.'S-who

cruised V.on tiieVyachtiJ.WhlteJ.Whlte 'Sox ;last
week from"Helena -up jWhite •river,vlef t
for'CliicasoUast 'nights ':';.':'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
"PETALUMA,Feb- 7.—The securing of
a lease .on a baseball park is all that

stands in the way"of a class D league

team 'entfring* Petaluma. J. Hartford
of San. Francisco. spent Sunday, herein
the interest of the team. Ifthe team is
organized, .Denny lleiley,formerly.man-
'ager.:';'of'^thev«,petaluma;: team,', will'be

local ;,manager, .and :J.
-
Hartford »-' will

196k* after the San;Franclsco'end of the
business of the team. .. ' '

The Eagles baseball' team of Peta-
luma holds the lease on the baseball
park; the :only available grounds, and
has decided' not; to lease. \u25a0 *'-\u25a0""'
It does not desire to antagonize the

league,: but -, has;definitely decided to
play _independent"ball.'-- : \u25a0

Class D League Seeks
Park at Petaluma

E. W. CLARKE
Owing: to the fact that the meeting

at Emeryville is being conducted at a.
big loss, President Thomas 11. Wil-
liams of llus New California, jockey
club announced yesterday that tor the
period covering- the extension of 40
days the purses will be somewhat re-
duced.

When it was originally announced
that there would he 60 days <>f racing

at the Oakland track President Wil-
liams iNado certain promises as to the
value of purse?, which have more than
been lived up to. It was figured that
racing would; be conducted with v loss
and the extension of 10 days was made
to help the horsemen during the time
that remains until the opening 1 of the
summer circuits, and also to maintain
the sport.

President Williams and his associates
f>.el that the horsemen should do their
share in bringing- aid to the situation,
and for this reason if was decided to
reduce the purse*?. • No purse .will bo
less than $200 and SSOO.and $100 purses
will be offered daily as before.* • *

Jockey Carroll Shilling arrived 'yes-
terday from Juarez and will have the
Bedwell mounts' today. lie will ride
Jeanette M in the Fairtiehl handicap,
and Tap 1In; who rode the mare to her
iast victory, will pilot Fort Johnson.
The Bedwell mare was quite a mudder
in Canada, but has not shown a1a 1liking
for tin; going here.

The remainder of the Bedwell string
was shipped from Juarez* Monday
night and should arrive tomorrow. The
wizard himself may reach the track
today and will, devote his time from
now on to keeping at -the' top of the
winning owners' list at Emeryville^

With Shilling in the boot and Gil-
bert expected at the track, Taplin's
premiership among the jockeys will
not be so easily defended. So far he
has completely outclassed the boys
across the bay, and those who followed
his mounts have profited. Last year
Taplin was fourth in the llsjtof Ameri-
can jockeys, winning 151 races, finish-
ing second 131 times and third- 138
times out of SS*» mounts.

-
His winning

percentage, was .17, while Khilling'.s
fas ,HO. Shilling rode-.IOS winners, 51
seconds and GI! thirds out of 053
mounts.-. • .*• *

1
'

Albert Walsh's frequent troubles with
judges and starters and his consequent
suspensions are spoiling his value for
Applegate & Yanke. and it is rumored
at the track that Yanke is negotiating
for the services of Jockey : Thomas,

the lightweight, who has shown con-
siderable class as a free lance. L,ast
year Thomas figured a point over
Walsh in the percentage of winning
races. • - •. ..•

-
Milt Jones, a starter In the baby

race today, Will bo the lirst of Deutsch-
land's get to face the barrier. lie is a
well developed bay, allittlo darker in
color than his game" old sire, and looks
like he might become a real racehorse.

.*\u25a0,\u2666;\u25a0\u25a0;»\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 .
The principal winning owners ;at

Emeryville aie: ••
'..

'
'.' .; .' '\u25a0

Bedwell. 11..0 : ..'...... .s.S.l<s!)
Crave. J". M 3,120
Fountain. -1). 5... ':•...2,885
Keeue. J. O. & <5. 11 ..'2.BW
Jones, 0. H. :-• '•'••• • 2,430
MiicManus, J '2..T.TT.
Oakwood stock ranch.

-
." ;.... 2.1".).".

Molera &Joseph a.w-S-j
Frazier & Karri*

-
li.Oli.

Hopper. F. M..'.. • l.&SO
Stockton ranch stnbli-. .'. .... .'.-.. \1.802
Harlan. 3. 5......:. .'.' 1.770
Sclirclber, .1. .•....: •\u25a0

• '•] • lijjOii
Oakland stable. ..'........•......'....... 1...70

"Stover. . H..5 • • • .1.•>•*\u25a0>
I'auL«en. .1. W*. .........;..... ;I.FHM
Cain. •\u25a0.William M...... :"..:..'. -1.494
Cabill. .William 1,41(0
Rowel!, H. i:...... ..........: 1.4T0
Anderson, :W. T........;....... • 1,4.:0
Baldwin. (.'. A.. ....... ... ... 1,411

Moore. S. I, •-•••-.. ,1.330
Sehreiber, 8...... ......:.'..•' .1.315
Jackson, a. J.. ...;.....:'..".:..... ....... 1,320
O'U-ary,L. 1".... ........•_:.•"• • ••• •.\u25a0..1.204
Hamburg stable

—
!.'.: • v... \,'2\Ki

Johnson, ivM;:..."....;... \u25a0:.:.; i,200
Milliard.\W. I>.; ." ... ......... 1.190
Xl Palomnr stable. .'......... .... 1.18(5
Northwest 5tab1e. .....:.... .:..... 1.145
Rose Musd stable. X •...... .... 1.120
Ferguson, .1. 'J.Y.* ....:...".'-.:.....*.....'.'."..1.100
Jlerekel, .F. fci ('«.:.:.: ............ i,au

Cotton.f \V: E...... ...........".;,v^.':-".;. l.O'-'o
Turek. 0........." .'..r.V.V.T;.i.T.."?'.;i1,050

•vies. m........... ..\u25a0.•'•..•;\u25a0;... tvvv.Vt.v..-1,015

President Williams Declares

Extension Will Mean a

Certain Loss
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§S ORE
ABRASION

IFamous for I tboajh unulU tßsbt «r
His Cares Ibarmlesa looktos H alway*'

SDSPICIOCS and should
be treated with e.intlon, as tb* most
Timlent caien of coaiacioos M»<xi nasoa
come In this simple way. A MISTAKE
maiie here may be a LIVELONG RJ£.
GKET. The proper \u25a0aray to pxocaed at
the JJr«t ap[i«axanee of a SOBS. RA^n «r
CLCEB Is to call at ooc« for a FREE pri-
vate consultation. Dr. Morel win tell you
whether yoa ha-re been inoculated by BLOOD
POISON. IfIt Is a simple sore or pimple
h» willheat It ia 24 hoars, frte. If it Is
an inocnlatinK aora h« will apply fbe
proper remedies and sare yon tram thn mis-
eries of this dangerous disease. His treat-
ment has won for him distinction and recog-
nition from the medical profemriom In R*t-
rope and America. HU remedies are speeiaJly
prepared for each stage or condition. They
at once enter and eircntate in the blood,
thereby reaching every cell and erery organ,
neutralising the poison. driTinx out the last
atom of VIRUS, purifying the blood. The
disease will never return.

It's a GREAT MISTAICE to BURN th«
sore with CAUSTIC or lef some DRUG
CIiERK or so called "medical eompan?"
treat yon. The sore will dry np, tmt the
poWon will remain In yoor system and in
time every organ in your body willbe POIS-
ONED. Misery and dl.sfitrnration will be yoar
lot. Remember, as long as the least symp-
tom remains you are not cored. To learn
of his great SERO-PLASMIC treatment call
or write. He «ive» great rare to the treat-
m»nt of m>-n- uaabte to call.

PR. MOREL and associates. 5t ThirdBt.
near Market, fan Francisco. Cat.

Diseased, ••
Worn-Out,,"

"Weak"

Debilitated Men
Brought back to their -old self**—

.f^^^&mk N>tToa» lability,its ef-l yjk '"*''* arr ani
mv a^.

_ dm Injury to th» nvrrous
rf^pKB »J»tem. the urinary trari\
It_ % >f§ "*"

\u2666H'jraa.i. tariii s»-
yS\ Jf/ weakness!

—
it is thr 1.-**

V jC °* Ma* vitality that
.£%&. /7«W makes certous. slu-,-?isti,

>fflß^(L/|%ft^v depooilent m.- v. wiiethfr

Call or write for Information before taking
treatment, a* yoa will find my charges lower
and treatment quicker and better than elxc-

~Dß. FIELD VCO.
9«a Market St., San FraarUro, Cal.
Honn— O'to.8 pv m. Sun. |f> to 1

*wDR.JORDAN'S«"»

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
(CKCATCIITttAIM tVCR) j

.Weakness or any contracted dUeti*

f
positively cured br the oM«t
•pedaErt oa Urn Coml. Ecta'oluhorf
fifty yo«rt. , . .-
DISEASES OF MEN
Caatuluttoo fr*oand ttnctly private.
Treatment penooaDy or by tetter. A
positive cure In every urnua>

Write/.* beak. PHILOSOPHY
Or MARRIACCntM frw-U

DCJOiWAM^ot^^;S.F^CAlr:


